CDT Code D0330: Instructions for PT 22 to Resubmit Some Denied Claims

Some dental claims submitted by provider type 22 for panoramic radiographic examinations (CDT code D0330) unduly denied with edit code 1286 (one service unit per three years). The Division of Health Care Financing and Policy (DHCFP) has authorized a time-limited reimbursement for these denied claims for dates of service between May 25, 2011, and November 25, 2011.

In order to be reimbursed for these denied claims, please identify and resubmit the claims per the following instructions:

- The claims must meet the above criteria with dates of service between May 25, 2011, and November 25, 2011.
- Please resubmit these claims on a paper claim form with a cover letter stating “Please process these claims per Web Announcement 454, PPD number 12-001, CDT code D0330 and edit code 1286.”
- If the claim is for services provided between May 25, 2011, and August 25, 2011, the claim must be resubmitted by March 31, 2012, following the above instructions. Claims in this service date range not resubmitted by March 31, 2012, will deny for timely filing.
- Claims with dates of service August 25, 2011, through November 25, 2011, that have denied for edit 1286 must be resubmitted within the timely filing period per the above instructions.
- CDT code D0330 has a limitation of one unit per three rolling years for the same recipient. Claims above one unit for the same recipient will be denied. Also see Web Announcement 430 dated December 1, 2011, for a reminder regarding the limitation for code D0330.